
No. 16.] BILL. [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Citizen Printing and Publish-
ing Company (Limited).

W HEREAS the undermentioned persons have by their peti- Preamble.
tion represented that they have opened in the City of

Ottawa a printing and publishing establishment in which-the
business of "The Citizen." Newspaper, and other general print-

5 ing and publishing business is conducted, and of which and of
the copyrights, interests, property, and assets connected there-
with, the following persons and others are the proprietors,
namely:- Charles H. Carriere, George C. Holland and Andrew.
Holland, -and that it is intended by the said persons to establish

.10 branch offices for the said newspaper and business in the several
Provinces of the Dominion; And whereas, it is represented that
the said persons have invested a large amount of capital in'the
said business, and are desirous of associating others with then in
the ownership of the said ne'wspaper and printing and publish-

15 ing business, and of carrying on the said business in the several
Provinces of the Dominion; And whereas, for securIng greater
efficiency and permanency in carrying on the same they are
further desirous of obtaining an act of incorporation, and it is ex-
pedient that the prayer of their petition to that effect be granted :

20 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Charles H. Carriere, George C. Holland and Andrew Holland, Certain per-
together with aUl such otherpersons as now are or may hereafter ""-anaor-
become shareholders in the Company hereby created, shall be and

25 they are hereby constituted a bod.y politic and corporate by the
name of the " Citizen Printing and Publishing Company, corporte
(limited)," and nay by that name sue and be sued, implead and name and
be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be dofended, P°""
in al Courts of Law and Equity; and by that name they and

30 their successors shall have perpetual succession, and may have a
common seal, and may change and alterthe same at pleasure ; may Agencics.
establish agencies for the sale of the said newspaper in the several
Provinces of the Dominion; may acquire for themselves and
successors, under any legai title whatsoever, property real and Property.

35 personal; may alienate, sell, nonvey, lease, or otherwise dispose of
the same or any part thereof, from time to time as occasion may
require, for such price or prices, and on such terms and conditions
as they.may see fit.

40 2. The said Company is he.reby constituted for the purpose Ojcf the
of carrying on the publication of the said " Citizen " newspaper, h :ration.

and generally for carrying on the business of priuting, publishing,
stereotyping, engraving, wood-cutting, lithographing, and book-
'binding, and to deal in and vend all articles of merchandise con-

45 nected tberewith; the head office of the Company shall be in'
Ottawa, with establishments or branch offices.in the capitals of


